
vince for the time being, shall in his wisdon see
fit, concerning the recovei-y of Debts not exceed-
ing in anount the sum of poiinds,
currentmoney of this Piovinèe, of the following
ihture, that is to say,ifr goods sold and delive'red,
work, and labour done, money lent and advanced,
money peid, laid out or expended, to or for the
use of fity person or persons, or on acknowledg-
menti, commonly called or known under the de-
scription of Bons; or on such Note or Notes of
ha.tnd (only) in which the party or parties to whom
euch Note or Notes shall have been made paya.
1le, shall sue the maker or makers of the samie.
But not in casès in which any party or parties so
Èuing, shall claim as indorsee,or otherwise than as
aforesaid.

Il. And be it further enacted by the autîority
çforesàid, that it shall and mîîay be laWful to and
for the said Justice or Justices, in anpy ofthe cas-
es aforesaid, in which judgment shall pass for
the plaintiff or plaintiffs, to order and adjudge the
defendant or defendants, in any suit to be initi-
tited under the authorîty of this Act, to pay costs
to the plaintiff or plaintiffs; but such costs shall
not in any case exceed the sum of fifteen shihings;
current money. And it shall be further lawtfuil
for the said Justice or Justices, and he or they
are hereby required, in:case the said plaintiff or
plaintiffis,inany such suit to be instituted as afo6re-
said, shall beconie non-suit, or discoutinue his,
ber, or their suit; or that judgment shail pass
for the defendant or defendants, to order ànd
adjudge suèh plaintiff or plaintiffs to pay costs to
the defendant or defendants; but such costssliail
not in any case exceed the sumi of fifteen shillings,
like money.

II. And be it further enacted by the an-
thority aforesaid, that if any person or persons
shall refuse or neglect to pay and satisfy such
sum or sumns ofmoney within eight days after
Judgment obtained, together with such costs
as upon such complaint as aforesaid,shall be ad-
judged upon, the same being demanded, such
Justice or Justices shall, by Warrant under
his or their hand and seal, or hands and
seals, (whichr Warrant shall be in the form
herein-after mentioned,) cause the saine to be
levied by distress and sale of the goods of the
party or parties so refusing 'or neglecting as
aforesaid, together with ail costs and charges
atteRding such distress and sale, but which shall
not in any case exceed the sum of seven shil-
lings and sixpence, current mroney.


